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43 Southern Right Crescent, Encounter Bay, SA 5211

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Libby Dominey

0408981813

https://realsearch.com.au/43-southern-right-crescent-encounter-bay-sa-5211
https://realsearch.com.au/libby-dominey-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-rla300185


contact agent

Sitting proudly on a generous corner allotment, this commanding home offers a family comfortable living experience.With

the true meaning of 'Street Presence', this immaculate grand house is a dateless design.Offering up to 5 bedrooms, its

suited to a large family, or families looking for a holiday home, or permanent residence.The flexible floorplan works a treat,

with a number of choices of internal living spaces.Immaculately  maintained this grand residence is a true statement of

luxury living.Downstairs, there is choices of where to sit and relax, or cook up a storm in the well equipped kitchen. With a

sleeping zone also located on the ground floor, and easy access to the very tidy rear gardens, the lower level has been well

planned out.Upstairs there is a number of sleeping zones, ensuite and main bathroom.   Access if available from a living

space upstairs (could be another bedroom), which lead you onto a decked area, with VIEWS VIEWS VIEWS…The back

yard is fully fenced and has another wide drive for easy storage and access to a boat or caravan.Here's just a quick short

list for consideration:- Elegant spacious living areas- Large functional kitchen- Up to 5 bedrooms- 2 bathrooms- 3

w/c- Double garaging UMR- Over 700sqm of land corner allotment- Side access for boat, caravan etc- AMAZING

VIEWSNoting to do but move in and enjoy.RLA 300185Disclaimer: The information contained in this website has been

prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the Company") and/or an agent of the Company. The Company has used its best

efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of, the information contained herein. The Company accepts no responsibility or

liability for any errors, inaccuracies, omissions, or mistakes present in this website. Prospective buyers are advised to

conduct their own investigations and make the relevant enquiries required to verify the information contained in this

website.


